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The Racket. 
Neo. 7 9 and 11 Crider’'s Bxchange, Bellefonte Pa 

he Vid letfonte's 

Dellefonts’s 

Bellefonte 

Bigaest Store, 
i! 174 Store, 

s Busi sl Store.” 

Special for this week. 
Val. all Linen Torchon, 

Silk and Embroidered Laces 

to 4 inches wide, U'r choice for 

Cream 
9 

5 cents on counter, 

Ladies’ Fine Shoes. 

per yd at not 

sachet 

Dre 

Pure Lemon 
) cents per 
Jong and 

Coffee and 

CG. R. SPIGELMYER. 

$3,000.00 
In Shoe Values Added to 
Our Stock This Spring. 

Fiedler. 

Ed. Gephart and son Elmer, of 
Sundayed at R, E, Hinds. 

R. E. Musser and family, of Rebers. 
burg, paid a visit to Chas. Wolf on last 
Saturday, 

Last Sunday we bad fine weather and 
a great many comers and goers took ad- 
vantage of it and were out visiting and 
attending services. 

Wm. Brandt, of Frogtown, is here 
crushing stone for the township roads. 
Breaking stone by hand has become too 
hard a work, and can be cheaper 
by steam, 

Miss Elsie Krape left for Patterson, 

Mifflin county, where she was sent as a 
delegate by the K.I, C.E. of Woodward, 
The district convention of the United 
Evangelical church this week at 
the former plage, 

The skimming station, re 
chased by Wilson 1 Bros 

| the Goodwill Cream 
tor business by next 

| has been m 
on a piece of ground | 
Meyer, 

The grange store was 

by taking out a window, but the thieves 
did not find the money drawer, which 

contained a few dollars in ehange and a 

check of $15. ped themselves 

Zion, 

done 

meets 

ently 
, of Coburn, from 

ry Co., will be ready 

week, The building 
y the pike, in our town 

ed of Mrs. 1. G 

put 

ovea Lu } 

A 

d recently, 

They he 
to several pounds of tobacco, some ready 
made shirts, and a few poun ds of candy. 
The grangers are anxious! y watching to 

see who is wearing shirts of that descrip 
tion, whereby they can find the thieves. 

and 
properly by 

In many a cem- 
lay a wreath upon 

heroes, of 

Decoration Day will soon be here 
we hope will be observed 
every loyal American 
etery fair women will 

the graves of dead 
war, and the memory of every soldier 
will be held sacred by those at home, 

where hopes and fears and prayers all 
blend in Isat heart-throb 
the boys now 

our late 

one   
See the Men's Walk-Over line | 

at $3.50, fits any feet. They 

do not need breaking in 

The Ladies’ $3.00 Phit-Eezi 

are the same. 

arrhoea ever 
sed ! 
usca al 

last 1 

su 

We are pleased to show our] 

who will favor us 

) look at it. 

line to all 

CORRESPONDENTS 
DEPARTMENT 

CONTIKUED FROM PAGE 

Titus 

and 
imnday and be 

] look over 

afew 

friends 

the Mem. 

ring, which 
rimmed church 

conducted by Rev 

We all know that the 
atriotism | always 

his voice, 

The exercises will be 

Moses George 

Rev. has a § hie) 
$ which w 

inflame those sitting under 

On Sunday the Lutheran people of our 
burg were specially blessed with instruc 
tive and spiritually uplifting sermons, 
providing same will be put into practice. | 
fa the morning Res C. L. McConnell, | 
the Lutheran pastor of ccucuehl, 
preac hed io a crowded house from the fol 
lowing text “Let him that is taught in 
the word communicate unto him that 
teaches in all good things.'' Gal.6: 6. He 

principally dwelt upon the relation of the 
congregation to the pastor which he 
treated in such a simple way that each 
one was able to understand it. And his 
discourse contained such material that 
was not foreign to anyone and yet at the 

same time very instructive to the people 
In the evening Rev, KE. |. Wolf, of Gettys. 
burg, prea hed a very interesting ser. 

mon, after which Rev, Salem, the new 
Lutheran pastor of our burg, was install 

ed by Rev. C. L. McConnell, The exer 
cises were much enjoyed and no doubt 
each one was specially benefitted, 

KIDNEY thousands have it 

TROUBLE and don’t know it, If 

you want quick results you can make no 

mistake by using Dr. Kilmer's Swamp. | 
Root, the great kidney remedy. At] 
druggists in fifty cent and dollar sizes, 
Sample bottle by mail free, also pamph. 
let telling you how to find out if you have 
kidney trouble. Address, 
2 Dr. Kilmer & Co, Binghamton, N, V. 

Is a deceptive disease 

{ wheat, where well 

Boalsburg 

1 the ( 

tL along 

gether 
Miss Stow 

sister, Mrs. Br cker 
| Tuesday 

iruce Harrison took the teachers ex 

amination at Unionville last week 
pronounces it very tough 

and 

There promises to be a 
of apples nnd cherries 

and plumbs throug 

very good crop 

but no peaches 

h this section 

A party of students from State College 
were seen passivg through our town 

Saturday, on a botanical expedition 
ast 

John Wieland had his house repaired 

and a new veranda built to the front 
which adds very much to the appear. 
ance 

Our 

follows 

report for grain and fruit 
Crrass 

i% As 

looks very good, the 

Woks well, 

that very 

yery spott 

through with their 

protected, 
but where it was bare during 
cold period, many fields are 
ed. Farmers are a 
corn 

lies One of our young lac who has been 
known to occupy the hammock on the 
fromt porch from 6 a. m., till g p. m.. 
with only intermission for dinner, had a 

{bad fall one day recently She claims 
| the boys filed the hook neatly through for 
the purpose of having her fall. The 
boys claim the hook broke off because of 
excessive use, But it is all right now 
Papa got her hammock fixed 

Whooping Cougn 

I bad a little boy who was near! ly dead 
from an attack of whooping cough. My 
neighbors recommended Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. didnot think that any 
medicine would help him, but after giv. 
ing him a few doses of that remedy 1 
noticed an improvement, and one bottle 

| cured him entirely. It is the best cough | 
| a dicine I ever had in the house]. 1. | 
Moorg, South Burgettstown, Pa. 
sale by F. Porrs Grex, Druggist, 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

wet 

For | 

| 

Nittany. 

sreen is on the sick list. 

Irvin Robb spent Sunday at this place. | 
The weather 

and cold. 

Chas. Emerick spent Sunday at home, 
with his parents, 

Arthur Rossman, of Clintondale, 
Sunday at this place. 

Orwig & Crider 
from 

Freddie ( 

the past week has been 

spent 

are shipping lumber 
Nittany station, 

supervisor J. Emerick has had some 
men at work ou the roads 

W. E. 

den, with blossoms on already 

Mrs. Zerby and daughter Mamie 
to Lock Haven on last Tuesday. 

Shaffer has potatoes in his gar. 

were 

John Bartley and 
at Hublersburg, 

family spent Sunday 
with his parents 

Reynolds Mowery, of lowa, was the 
guest of W, I. Shaeffer part of last week. 

Mrs R R. Allison and 

Winkleman went to Lock Have 
day 

‘aul and 

Frank Robb and Perry Webner 
Sunday with their families. They 

working on the telephone line, 

Mrs. Bob Kreamer and two 
children spe ut part of the week at Cur 

and Miles! burg visiting friends. 

Mrs J lover, of Hublersburg, 
several days with her mother and sister, 

Mrs. Tate and Ellie, the past week. 

The funeral of Joe Markle, on 
Thursday, was lars ely attended. 

and t Hublersburg 

and Mrs. Charley 
ees juite ill the 

spent 

inter ' niermernt 

Wi lisse 

both 

We 

n 
Beck have 

two week 

well agah 

Pine Grove 

» ) 
Pasi 

hope n be 

Mills. 

to the 

show is not worthy 

But they 

of an 

never say anything erroneous 

has 

er testimon y 

entertainment when it 

witnessed 

been 

then the newspag 

may be depended on. With this in mind, 
oue who reads papers from other places 
soon becomes convinced that the Great 

the t Wallace Show is really greatest on 

earth.” Our exchanges where it has ex 

hibited are unanimous mn eclaring it 

first.class 11 every detail Columns are 

devoted to it, and the universal verdict is 

"honestly advertised and honorably con. 

It is said ducted to come up entirely to 
its advertisements, which are considered 

as pledges and are faithfully fulfilled. 

Gives two grand performances here on 

Monday, May 29th 

Black Death 

An absolute annihi 
bugs or beetie that 
Positively kills potato bugs, squash bugs, 
pumpkin bugs, watermelon bugs, cur 
rent worms, cabbage worms, el¢ It will 
kill all kinds of creeplag things that eat 
the leaves of vegetables or plants. Black 
Death is perfectly harmless to persons 
handling it, and is the best and the 
cheapest lansecticide, or on 
the market, 

For sale by R, F. Vonada, Coburn ; R 
M. Woll, Woodward; Henry Philips, 
Aaronsburg; G. W. Kreamer, Rebers. 
burg: C. H. Morris, Millbeim : G H 
Long, Spring Mills. Wolf & Crawford, 
Centre Hall; W. M Noll, Jr., Pleasant 
Gap: H A Moore, Howard; J. § 
Waite & Co., Bellefonte ; Mrs 8S. Neff & 
Son, Milesburg ; R. F. Bvey, Lemont ; 
H. D, Meek, State College ;, Mrs. J. W, 
Keller, Livden Hall, 2" 

ator of all in 

prey on 

eC, 

vegetation 

Bug Killer, 

Lost WY eA bunch of keys was lost last 
Saturday evenin Finder will be 
ably rewarded i 

| 

] 

suit. | 
returned to this office. | 

TRANSPORT ANIMALS. 

Quadrupeds Used in Different Parts | 

of the World as Burden 

Bearers, 

A school geography, recently pub- 
lished in England, gives the interesting 
information that cawels are employed 
in the transport service on our great 
plains, The text book fails to mention 
the Illinois prairies as the present hab- 

Itat of the American bison, and, in fact, 

it contains fewer errors on American 

geography than are usually found in a 

foreign school book, The for hu- 

morous treatment of American matters 

must be ded to the Swiss 

which ago » 

palm 

awar atlas 

awhile tamped the word 

“Yankee” in bright red letters across 

gard | 

Lhe camel is 

Bactrian 

yroved a gre 

LEARNING A TRADE 

It Nrings Independence and Detter 

Opportunity for Engaging in 

Husinecas 

. | Skirtings 

| and Skirts 

lagen are 

tL Ix YY. 

This 
nadd 

ered 

to 

rent e 

re at ur 

conwequently 

' About as 

manwunl 

lartor 

Journal, 

Clgar Stubs Put to Good ae, 

A Christmas entertainment is given 

to nearly 2.000 poor persons in Berlin 
with the proceeds from contributions 
of cigar stubs and tipeuttings by char- 
table smokers who are considerate 
enough to save those seemingly worth 
less seraps. The annual eall for the 
turning in of the accumulations of the 
past year has Just been fssued Chi 
eago Chronlele, 

  

  

  

COMING TO BELLEFON Te 

  

TAL 3000000 

MILLIONAIRE 
MENAGERIE-MUSEU 
AQUARIUM axe 

ROYAL ROMA 

ad 
es 

SPLENDID IN A 
CHARACTER, 48 MACHIFICENT 

Eno 
IN 

EQUIPMENT : 

THE 

AND BFET OF 
wh 

BR CAN, o   
PRESENTATION ATT 

GREATEST, GRANDEST 
AMERICAS 

SPECTACULAR 

ST CASS 

  
fE 

The Greatest Pe rior rmers in the Known 

5 

Re 100 00090 CHALLENGE ACT 
Povo 
0) NELson et 
  

THE 7 STIRKS--Bicycle and Skating mel 
THE 10 DELLAMEADS--Statuary 

Mlle. 
0--Principal Male 

THE LIVINGSTONS--Aerial Bar 
Leon and Singing Mules. 

THE SISTERS VORTEX--Triple 

Our Street Parade .. 
3 3 ! \ (+ 

on every li Excursions ne of travel . Nog 

NEVE 

run 

‘R DIVIDES. 

r Artists. 

Norada : French--Mysterious : Globe. 
and Female Equestrians--10 

Ext: ordi narv rac nary. 

Revolvi 

NEVER DISAPPOINTS. 
  

THE GLOBE 
DRY COODS. MILLINERY AND 

  

CARPETS. 

A PRETENTIOUS DISPLAY 

ITEMS OF INTEREST THIS WEEK. 

Men's 

Shirts 

We I 

Wash 

Fabrics. 

6c Mattings. 
neth ' ne rand ios 1gths 

9c 

goods must be sac 

reduce stock 

Linen chain 

Heavy Minted ( Was) 

vard 

We ited Stair OC) 

onginally 

10¢c 

15¢ 
pinin 

12¢ 

12¢ 

2c | Millinery. 

and this department 

10 C { coming in every 

{ day long 

ie 

If you need 

Figured Duck in spots and str pes 

White I jue per 5 d 

Denim in blue, green, bull, tan, slate 

and brown, per yd 

: Striped Denim in gray, brown and bloe, per 

10c 

Crash and Duck Skirts made in all lengths, 

to imitate | 

98c¢ 
12¢ mings 

yard {must go hand in 

trimmed with white hmid of trade 

flounce, deep hem providing you buy 

Crash Skirts, plain... oooovvvven 

anvthing 

this 

morning 

way of accounting for 

pers ard 

fic 
oom le 

16¢c 
#0 1b goods 

19¢ 
in this line come 

few FP 

a! once before the assortment is broken 

Some very interesting 

things are going on in 

week new goods 

going out all 

Best quality and lowest prices 

hand here is the only 

our annual INCTrease 

All hats trimmed free of charge 

from us hat and trim. 

THE GLOBE. 
Katz & Company, Ltd....Bellefonte, Pa, 

de 

» 

 


